
Supporting the Wider Church

Bishop Shelley Wickstrom, who partnered to 
establish both funds in 2016, said the average 
cost of residential seminary education is 
upward of $30,000 per year; most students 
spend three years in residential education, 
plus a year of internship. Scholarship funds for
Alaskan leaders supports the gifts Alaskans 
have to offer. “We prepare students to serve 
the church, not the synod. This is a huge gift 
to the church at large,” Wickstrom said.

The tuition reimbursement fund helps new 
Alaskan leaders start well, and maybe choose 
Alaska in the first place.

“The goal is to reduce the debt burden for our 
pastors,” said Wickstrom. “It impacts where 
pastors can take a call.” Wickstrom added that 
debt can also impact whether a new pastor is 
able to purchase a car or other necessities. 
There can be additional expenses when new 
people come to Alaska if they are not from a 
cold climate, such as boots, outerwear and 
other gear.
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Two funds support leaders who come from 
and serve God’s church in Alaska.

 The Seminary Scholarship Fund 
supports educational costs of leaders 
from the Alaska Synod.

 The Tuition Reimbursement Fund 
assists first-call pastors serving in the 
Alaska Synod.

___________________

Rev. Christina Mauntel, Lt. Col US Navy, 
received a tuition reimbursement grant when 
she served as pastor at Epiphany in Valdez.  
The support provided practical help at a 
crucial time, Mauntel said. Her experience as a
recipient has inspired her to amplify and 
diversify her own giving. “Somebody invested 
in me, why would I not invest in someone 
else?” Mauntel said.

Seminary Scholarship Fund

The cost of seminary education can be a 
significant roadblock for those preparing for 
rostered ministry in the ELCA. Alaskans have 
unique gifts to offer, wherever they end up 
serving. Candidates from Alaska know the 
value of collaboration, diverse perspectives 
and navigating changing and complex realities.
Your gift to this fund supports the education 
and development of Alaskan leaders as the 
prepare to minister in a complex and changing
world.

Tuition Reimbursement Fund

Synods who recognize and address the 
burdens of seminary debt for first-call pastors 
attract more interest from seminary seniors. 
This fund assists first-call pastors in paying 
seminary debt, so leaders can focus on caring 
for the people of God and their neighbors. 
Priority is given to those earning less than
full-time compensation and/or below synod 
guidelines. Your gift to the seminary tuition 
reimbursement fund supports the work of 
pastors that in turn supports congregations 
and communities.

Rev. Hazel Davidson, campus minister at 
California Lutheran University, received a 
seminary scholarship while
she was a seminarian and
working mom living in
Alaska. The funding made a
big impact, Davidson said.
"I received the grant after
becoming a widow.
It was not only helpful to receive the funds for 
financial reasons, but the funds helped me 
feel spiritually supported as I journeyed 
through grief. It helped me envision how God 
could work through me despite my 
circumstances and has forever marked me as a
minister to be generous, never limit the Spirit 
and support those who need."

___________________

How to Give

Support the seminary scholarship or tuition 
reimbursement fund by a secure electronic 
gift through the synod website:
https://www.elcaalaska.net/seminary-
support-funds.html

You can make a one-time or recurring gift to 
either fund, or designate your gift
as “where needed most.”  We can also accept 
legacy and estate gifts, as well as qualified-
minimum disbursements from individual 
retirement accounts. Please contact the synod
office at 907-272-8899 to discuss these 
options.
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